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DESCRIPTION OF MR. J. E. MEYERS'
POULTRY HOUSE.

HE foundflation for this poultry house averages
three feet deep and one foot wide. This is

filled solidly witi stontes of all sizes and
cemient. The wvails above the foundation are eight
inches thick, four feet high ouh north and south sides.
They are built of cemtent, with smnall stones in the
centre of such a size that il n1o place do they reach
any nearer the out-
side than two iu-.
ches. The gable
ends are solid
cenent s a m e as
the wa 11s . The
whole of the floor
inside is cemtent.
It is two and a
Ialf ilches tltick
under the fowls,
and three inches
thick iu passage-
way and feed
rootm. Forty-four
barrels of Queens-
ton cemuent were used in the building. Teu barrels
were used in the fountdation, twelve barrels in the
floor, and the rest in the walls. About twenty yards
of clean gravel besides the stones were u. ed. The
sleeting boards on the roof are placed close together,
and over thein is placed two thicknesses of heavy
tarred felt, and ou this are placed the shingles. The
perpendicular portion of thesouth side above the short
south roof is built of matched lutttber inside, tarred

paper, then the two by four-intch studding, tarred
paper and inch luinber battened outside. There are
quite a nuiber of tipriglit two by four-inch studding
supporting the roof, all resting on solid stone and
cenent, which iakes the building very solid. A
thrce-foot passage runs through the center. The
souti Ialf of the building is divided into ten six by
eight-foot pens, and the north ialf is divided into five

pens, eight by ten feet, and a feed and inicubator room.
Rach south peu has a window containing a single

light of twenty by
thirty-inch double
thick glass, placed
in the c e ntr e.
These 1 i g hl t the
souith penls, while
the north pens ob-
tain lighit fromn the
samne numiiber
(ten) of windows
of the saine size
plaeed in the
wooden part of the
south s ide. By
this arrangement

)ULTRY HOU'SE. o h izlwof the wvindlows

the north side pens are lighter than the south side
pens. Each pen ias a simall hole initte by thirteen
inches, through which the fowls go to the yards.
These holes are opened and closed fron the passage
by mueans of cords on pulleys.

The partitions between the piens consist of a twelve-
inch Ihigh board, above which is fifteen inches of half-
inch mnesh wire, and above which again is two-inch
tmesh wire. We prefer tie half-inclh inesh wire to an-
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